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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 In response to the humanitarian crisis in north east region of Nigeria and the fact that more LGAs are now accessible out 
of the 27 conflict-affected LGAs of the north-eastern state of Borno, COOPI decided to undertake a multi-sector rapid 
needs assessment (MSNA) to better understand the humanitarian needs of the displaced and host population. A 
Humanitarian Response Advisor was deployed to Nigeria from September to December, 2016 to identify feasible and 
appropriate interventions and provide recommendations for future COOPI programs in Borno.   
The assessment used household interviews, Focus Group Discussions (FGD) and key informant interviews (KI) to collect 
information on the needs and protection risks faced by both the displaced and the host population in one selected area of 
Bolori II in Maiduguri Metropolitan Council (MMC). The members of the host community in the selected area, called 
Balabulin Alajeri, are considered as returnees as they have fled from the area during the conflict and started returning to 
the area since the beginning of 2015. An attempt to identify specific pattern of vulnerabilities for each group (men, women and children) is included in this report. 
 
A secondary data review of relevant documents produced by INGOs, UN agencies, Sector Working Groups, Government 
of Nigeria, including regular updates from the monitoring information systems available in the country (Fews Net, 
UNOCHA humanitarian dashboards and the Humanitarian Bulletin Nigeria North-East, IOM/DTM, Food Security Sector 
Bulletin, WFP Situation Reports, ACAPS) was conducted to provide a contextual overview to the interpretation of the assessment findings, as well as to validate and complement them. 
 
The assessment was conducted from October 15th to November 24th targeting 70 households (64% identified as internally 
displaced and 36% as members of the host community). Focus Group Discussions and Key Informant interviews were 
conducted across the area involving 24 women and 20 men (39% IDPs and 61% members of the host community), local 
government authorities, community leaders, community representative (i.e. teachers) and health facility personnel. 
 
The selection of the assessment locations was based on the security situation and physical accessibility to the areas (in 
coordination with UNOCHA and INSO), the estimated size of the displaced population and the host community and the 
identified gaps in service provision suggested by NEMA (National Emergency Management Agency) and SEMA (State 
Emergency Management Agency).  Information on gaps in humanitarian assistance in the selected area was verified through bilateral meetings with INGOs 
and coordination with the Sector Working Groups in Borno (Food Security, Protection, WASH, Nutrition, Shelter/NFI, and 
Education). 
 
The assessment was conducted with NEMA and SEMA, the Borno State Universal Basic Education Board in Maiduguri 
(SUBEB), the Rural Water Department Agency (RUWASA), the Sector Working Groups, OCHA and other UN agencies and INGOs working in Bolori II. 
  
OBJECTIVES OF THE MSNA 

 
I. To rapidly gather information directly from the populations to enable the start-up of emergency programming to 

address priority needs of communities affected by conflict and displacement in selected areas in Borno state. 
II. To improve the COOPI’s understanding of the needs and concerns of the affected population by collecting 

primary, household-level data for programming purpose. 
  
LIMITATION OF THE MSNA 
 
Figures and findings  
The population figures provided in this report are estimates made on the DTM Round XII integrated with the data collected 
by enumerators during the survey and the population figures provided by the Village Head (Lawan1) and by the Ward 
Heads (Bulama2) of the surveyed area. While these figures should not be considered precise, they are considered an 
adequate guide to major population dynamics in the surveyed areas. 
Findings are based on information collected from the community and from Key Informants, they should be interpreted as a 
general overview of the living conditions of the displaced population and host community and their needs, rather than 
precise indications. Given the perception-based nature of the assessment some of the data collected may have been 
influenced by the respondents.                                                    
1 Lawan refer to the Village Head according to the traditional political system (Shehu/Waziri/District Head/Village Head/Ward Head). 
Although the traditional rulers no longer have political power, they still have considerable status in Nigeria and the power of patronage.  2 Bulama refers to the Ward Head according to the traditional political system. The Bulama is recognized as a Head of a small community 
under the Lawan. The area under a Lawan or Bulama should not be considered as an administrative division of the territory.  
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Assessment team and language   
During the survey, the enumerators were assisted by the community members in translating from Hausa language to 
Kanuri language as some of the IDPs couldn’t speak Hausa. Some information might have been lost in the process of 
translation and may have been influenced by the translator.  
 
Target population   
The MSNA investigated the needs of IDPs in host community in urban area but did not assess specifically the needs of 
IDPs in formal or informal settlements which could differ significantly from those surveyed, as well as the needs of IDPs 
settled within rural communities.  
 
Variability  
The  situation  in  the assessed area changes  quickly  and  significant  changes  can  be  observed from one week to 
another. Overview captured by the survey will change over time.  
 
Protection 
 Protection-related data and the prevalence of certain protection issues should be interpreted as reported risks rather than 
precise figures.  Data on sensitive child and women’s protection concerns were difficult to gather through the assessment 
due to social norms, stigmatization and lack of awareness of the target population. Respondents were reluctant to disclose 
issues surrounding SGBV due to concerns over privacy and confidentiality. Enumerators were further reluctant to inquire 
about SGBV issues for fear of causing offence or building mistrust. Moreover, during the interviews with female 
respondent, the presence of men (husband and translator) has inhibited frank discussion on sensitive issues. Some 
interviewed were also attended by a member of the CJTF, his presence may have influenced the answer of the 
respondents on particular sensitive issues.  
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TARGET AREA  
The assessment focused on the area of Balabulin Alajeri located in the northern part of Bolori II (MMC - Maiduguri Municipal Council), as shown in the map below.  
Balabulin Alajeri is located at the northeastern outskirts of the metropolitan area, beside Limanti  and  Ngarannam 
Balabulin which were described  as  the  Boko  Haram  hubs3. In July 2013 the Civilian Joint Task Force (CJTF) started a 
campaign to dislodge Boko Haram members from their main enclaves in Balabulin Ngarannam, Alajeri and Falluja areas 
of Maiduguri, discovering many mass graves, tunnels, bunkers and assorted arms and ammunitions buried in graveyards. 
Many houses were destroyed in the area during the operation4. 
 

 Fig. (1) Selected area for assessment in MMC 
  
Balabulin Alajeri is located at the northeastern outskirts of the metropolitan area, beside Limanti  and  Ngarannam Balabulin which were described  as  the  Boko  Haram  hubs5. In July 2013 the Civilian Joint Task Force (CJTF) started a 
campaign to dislodge Boko Haram members from their main enclaves in Balabulin Ngarannam, Alajeri and Falluja areas 
of Maiduguri, discovering many mass graves, tunnels, bunkers and assorted arms and ammunitions buried in graveyards. 
Many houses were destroyed in the area during the operation6. 
   
 
                                                
3 European Centre for Research Training and Development UK (www.eajournals.org), http://www.eajournals.org/wp-
content/uploads/Boko-Haram-Phenomenon-Genesis-and-Development-In.pdf. 4 http://newsrescue.com/jtf-raids-boko-enclaves-finds-tunnels-kills-n10-million-bounty-kingpin-95-bodies-taken-to-
morgue/#axzz2ZHt33Gyo 5 European Centre for Research Training and Development UK (www.eajournals.org), http://www.eajournals.org/wp-
content/uploads/Boko-Haram-Phenomenon-Genesis-and-Development-In.pdf. 6 http://newsrescue.com/jtf-raids-boko-enclaves-finds-tunnels-kills-n10-million-bounty-kingpin-95-bodies-taken-to-
morgue/#axzz2ZHt33Gyo 
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KEY FINDINGS  
 
Shelter   Surveyed displaced population lives within the host community. A large proportion of them (80%) are paying rent. 

More than half of the resident families who have fled the area during the conflict are currently living with other host 
community families for free while 20 percent pays for rent. Only 26 percent of the interviewed host community 
members own a property house.   Observation during the field survey revealed that most of the surveyed households live in unfinished single floor 
buildings with a finished structure (columns and roof) and concrete brick walls. Floor is not always finished and 
usually there are no doors or windows. Electricity supply is available in the area but households reported they cannot 
afford the cost of subscription.  
 NFIs  The priority given to the type of NFI needed differs from the IDPs to the host community members. Displaced 
households ranked as first priority clothing, soap and hygiene, blankets and bedding, water storage containers, 
cooking fuel (firewood, coal, petrol, gas), baby kits and mosquito nets.   Host community members ranked as first priority cooking fuel (firewood, coal, petrol, gas), followed by blankets and 
bedding, soap/hygiene items, clothing, cooking pots and utensils and water storage containers.  Firewood  is  the  most  widely  used  source  of  fuel  for  cooking. According to the information gathered during the 
survey, five pieces of firewood of one meter length cost 50 NGN.  

 
Food consumption, sources of food and dietary diversity  The largest barriers to access food identified by the interviewed households and by those attending the FGDs are the 

high prices of commodities and the lack of financial resources (income).  
Food security consumption profiles vary across displaced and returnee households. However, women present a poor 
food consumption profile in both of the surveyed communities. Social and cultural factors (and practices) associated 
with food consumption patterns of women are to be considered, as well as coping strategy.    Surveyed households get food mainly from the market. Farming activities represent a source of food for only 8 and 6 
percent of the host community members and IDPs, respectively. Social networks (relatives and friends) represent an 
important source of support for food for both communities.   Food items were reported available at the shops located within the selected area, in close proximity to the households 
and accessible. However, respondents reported that meat and fish are found only at the main market located 4-5 km 
from their area.   Most of the households are classified as having low dietary diversity as over a seven day period consumes foods from fewer food groups. Overall, meat, fish and fruits consumption is very poor among the surveyed households. Even 
before the crisis, food insecurity in Nigeria has contributed to a poor dietary diversity and low nutrient intake of the 
population. Displacement, limited food production during the last three years, low income and high price of 
commodities, together with dietary habits and poor knowledge of nutrition practices, is leading to further deterioration 
of the ability of the households to access qualitative and quantitative amount of food. 
 Expenditure on food  Up to 88 percent of the surveyed households spend more on food than other essential non-food items. No correlation 
was found between FCS and percentage of household expenditure on food. Households having an acceptable food 
consumption profile indeed reported to spend from 80 percent to 90 percent of their expenditure on food like those having a poor or borderline profile. 

 
Coping strategies  The most frequent strategies employed to cope with the lack of food reported by the surveyed households were: reliance on less expensive foods, limiting portion sizes at mealtime, reducing number of meals eaten in a day, 

reliance on help from relatives or friends outside the household and purchase food on credit. On average, 52 percent 
of the host community members and 51 percent of the IDPs reported to send household members to beg as a 
strategy to cope with the shortage of food (and/or money to buy food), although not every day.   

 
Livelihoods  Most of the IDPs in the target areas come from rural areas and relied on agriculture as their main source of income in 

their place of origin. After displacement, many of them have lost their traditional livelihood assets and resources. 
Approximately 26 percent of the IDPs reported not having any sources of income. Social networks (relatives and 
friends, including remittance) represent an important source of support for both communities.    Income sources of the host community were also affected by the conflict. A reduction of the business/commercial 
activities due to limited access to some areas and consequent loss of job was reported by the host community 
members during interviews and FGDs. Impact of the conflict on their income generating activities is reflected in the 
survey findings.   
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Health and nutritional status in children  Figures presented in this report are based on secondary data review. 
 
Protection   When expressing their greatest concerns, respondents listed poverty and lack of adequate health or medical care.   Some of the risks perceived by the IDPs (destruction of properties, killing of civilians, forced recruitment by armed 

groups/insurgents, abduction and presence of land-mines or unexploded devices) are attributable to the situation in 
their place of origin, being also factors that hamper their return. Many IDPs therefore fear that they will be pursued by 
the insurgents, will be perceived by the authorities as supporters of the insurgents or will be supposed by the insurgents or other elements as informants for the authorities. One respondent (IDP) reported the risk of arrest or 
detention.  Within the surveyed households, pregnant and lactating women represent 14 percent and 20 percent of the women 
respectively. Displaced women are heading a considerable number of households (7%) and have assumed responsibility for their families.   The number of children reported engaged in hawking or begging (32%) provides an indication of the extent of 
protection related risks among children, both displaced and host community children.   Family separation, including reports of severe and traumatic events, coupled with the lack of livelihoods, point toward 
a population with a high level of exposure to trauma. 16 percent of the surveyed households declared that there is 
evidence of psychological trauma in their families due to conflict and displacement. 12 percent of the children were 
reported having one or both parents killed due to the conflict. These children endure traumatic experiences such 
destruction of their homes and violent deaths of family and friends. No specialized services for psychosocial assistance and protection network structures are available at the site.   In addition to the lack of access to basic needs, including education, the risk of sexual exploitation and abuse was 
reported by more than half of the parents as a protection concerns for their children.   Attendants of the FGDs reported that there has not been conflict or tension between the IDPs and the host 
community. However, one IDP reported cases of discrimination in access to basic services based upon IDP status.  

 
Education  The main barrier to education in the surveyed area is the lack of sufficient school facilities and the inability of the 

existing schools to absorb the high number of children residing in the area. Factors influencing the enrollment rates 
amongst both IDP and host community are more complex and include social, economic and political factors, including 
poor access to livelihoods (and needed children labor to bring additional income into the family) and cultural (most 
parents do not send their children, especially girls, to school and prefer to send them to Qur’anic schools rather than formal schools). Many children were seen attending Qur’anic lessons under trees during the field survey.  The assessment found that attendance rates amongst IDP children is lower than those for host community children - 
overall, 65 percent of school aged host community children are attending school, compared to 35 percent of displaced 
children. The estimated number of children out-of-school in the surveyed area is 4,821 (of which 3,416 displaced children and 1,405 host community children).  

 The existing schools are missing basic WASH facilities (water points, toilets), as well as furniture and materials. In 
addition, severe infrastructural damages were found in one of the existing schools that need to be urgently addressed.   

Access to water, sanitation and hygiene  Most of the water sources in the surveyed area are represented by private shallow water wells which are not 
protected and currently work with generator. Hygiene conditions of the private wells and storage containers were 
found alarming with a high potential risk of contamination. Households have no knowledge of safe hygiene practices 
in handling water and the correlation between water, sanitation, poor hygiene and diseases.   The impact of lack of access to safe water and poor hygiene practices in the target areas is reflected in the figures 
provided by MSF-France which reported as main illness in children U5 malaria (6% of the total number of 
consultations from the beginning of the year to date) and non-bloody diarrhea. WASH related diseases were also 
reported by the respondents when asked about the main health problems that have affected the members of the household in the month prior to the survey.  

 
Displacement and return   Host community members living in the survey area are considered as returnees they had to flee the area during the CJTF operation in 2013 and returned to the area in 2015.   Comparison between the last released DTM figures (October 2016) and the previous figures (August 2016) revealed 

that the number of IDPs has decreased by approximately 6 percent in Bolori II. However, Key Informants (KI) and 
participants in the FGDs declared that movement of returnees to the site is increasing as people that fled the area are returning.  According to the survey findings, 60 percent of the IDPs were displaced in the area in 2014; 33% in 2015 and 7% in 
2013. The provenience of the IDPs is Bama LGA (31%), Konduga LGA (13%), Marte LGA (11%), kukawa LGA (9%), 
Jere LGA (7%), Monguno (7%), Kaga LGA (7%), Gubio LGA (4%), Gowza LGA (2%), Mobbar LGA (2%), Magumeri LGA (2%) and Marte LGA (2%).  
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 The majority of displaced households referred the intention to return to their villages of origin but expressed the 
following main concerns hampering their return: lack of security, poor economic situation and lack of assistance, the 
fact that their houses have been destroyed and they have no livelihood opportunities to survive.  Returnees reported that the main factors affecting their livelihoods now that they are back are the lack of income 
sources, the fact that they have lost business/job, the high cost of living and the lack of assistance.  

Humanitarian Access and security considerations  Security in the area is perceived as good due to the high presence of civilian vigilantes (CJTF) across the area. No 
major security concerns for INGOs movement in the area reported thus far. However, due to the fact that the area is located at the rural–urban fringe, some INGO may have security restrictions to access it.    

METHODOLOGY  
The assessment is based on perceived needs expressed by the population that has been displaced (IDPs and host 
community/returnees) due to the conflict, coupled with direct observations by the enumerators and the Humanitarian 
Response Advisor. A team of 2 female enumerators were recruited to conduct the assessment and trained on the assessment objectives and data collection tools. The team was supervised by the Humanitarian Response Advisor during 
the implementation of the survey.  
Four main techniques were employed to collect the required information at community level.  
  HH interviews (interviews with the HH members) by using a semi-structured questionnaire (Annex I).   KI - Key informant interviews conducted with the District Head of Bolori, the Village Head (Lawan) and Ward 

Heads across the areas (19 Bulama), teachers and the health facility staff for a total number of 20 KI interviews.  FGDs (Focus Group Discussions) by using a semi-structured questionnaire to guide the discussion.  Observation: Direct observation of the assessment team. 
 A total number of 70 questionnaires were conducted targeting 45 displaced households and 25 members of the host 
community/returnees (table 2). Four FGDs were conducted involving 44 individuals (24 women and 20 men), of which 39 
percent IDPs and 61 percent members of the host community: one FGD with female IDPs  aged 18-49, one FGD with 
female members of the host community (aged 18-49), one with 12 Ward Heads (Bulama) of the area,  and one with a 
mixed groups of women and men from the displaced and host community. 
 SAMPLE SIZE FOR HOUSEHOLD SURVEY  
 
A total number of 19 Ward Heads (Bulama) were identified across the area, each one representing a neighborhood within 
the target area as illustrated in figure (2).  

  

 

1 Bulabulin Alajeri - Bulama Talba Area  2 Bulabulin Alajeri - Abu Shuwa Area  3 Bulabulin Alajeri - Bus Stop Area 4 Bulabulin Alajeri - Goni Bashir Area  5 Bulabulin Alajeri - Antenna Area 6 Bulabulin Alajeri - Bulama Ali Diya Area  7 Bulabulin Alajeri - Bayan Tasha Area 8 Bulabulin Alajeri - Malamti Area 9 Bulabulin Alajeri - Bulama Ali Kura Area  10 Bulabulin Alajeri - Lawanti Area  11 Balabulin Alajeri - Layin Borehole Area 12 Bulabulin Alajeri - Bukar Gambo Area  
13 Bulabulin Alajeri - Jumma Mosque Area  
14 Bulabulin Alajeri - Primary School Area 15 Bulabulin Alajeri - Ali Budum Area  16 Bulabulin Alajeri - 77 Area  17 Bulabulin Alajeri - Alhaji Bulama Area  18 Bulabulin Alajeri - 9 Shop Area 19 Bulabulin Alajeri - Fannami Ngarannam Area 

 
 

Figure (2) Neighborhoods in Balabulin Alajeri, Bolori II  
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The 19 Bulamas of the surveyed area are under the authority of the Village Head (Lawan) who provided COOPI with 
detailed information about the population living in each neighborhood by registering each household through the Bulamas. This information was used to define the sample size for the household survey.  
The estimated number of individuals living in the area is 25,052, of which 14,204 IDPs and 10,848 host community 
members (Table 1). 
 

# Community Name/Neighborhood Bulama Name IDP HHs Host Community HHs 
Total No. of HHs (IDPs and Host Community) 

% IDP HHs on total HHs 
1 Bulabulin Alajeri - Talba Area  Bulama Talba  205 150 355 58% 
2 Bulabulin Alajeri - Abu Shuwa Area  Bulama Abu Shuwa  126 67 193 65% 
3 Bulabulin Alajeri - Bus Stop  Bulama Diya  74 105 179 41% 
4 Bulabulin Alajeri - Goni Bashir Area  Bulama Malam Blockma 132 77 209 63% 
5 Bulabulin Alajeri - Antenna Area Bulama Ali Mammam 130 10 140 93% 
6 Bulabulin Alajeri - Ali Diya Area  Bulama Ali Diya  91 48 139 65% 
7 Bulabulin Alajeri - Bayan Tasha  Bulama Tujja  94 38 132 71% 
8 Bulabulin Alajeri - Malamti Area Bulama Abba Massa  146 134 280 52% 
9 Bulabulin Alajeri - Bulama Ali Kura Area  Bulama Modu Gondolo 140 196 336 42% 

10 Bulabulin Alajeri - Lawanti Area  Bulama Zanna Gana  90 70 160 56% 
11 Balabulin Alajeri - Layin Borehole  Bulama Tujia Jean paul 121 120 241 50% 
12 Bulabulin Alajeri - Bukar Gambo Area  Bulama Abdallah 265 113 378 70% 
13 Bulabulin Alajeri - Jumma Mosque Area  Bulama Modu Fema  79 81 160 49% 
14 Bulabulin Alajeri - Primary School  Bulama Bintume  61 57 118 52% 
15 Bulabulin Alajeri - Ali Budum Area  Bulama Bukar Amsami 101 150 251 40% 
16 Bulabulin Alajeri - 77 Area  Bulama Bukar Mele Gana 183 79 262 70% 
17 Bulabulin Alajeri - Alhaji Bulama Area  Bulama Lama Usman 134 125 259 52% 
18 Bulabulin Alajeri - 9 Shop Area Bulama Gujbaw 177 166 343 52% 
19 Bulabulin Alajeri - Fannami Ngarannam Area Bulama Bukar Mele  143 117 260 55% 

 Total HHs   2,492 1,903 4,395 58% (average) Total individuals   14,204* 10,848* 25,052* 
Table (1) Number of households reported by the Lawan in Balabulin Alajeri area (Bolori II). 
* calculated by using the DTM average household size for Borno (5.7).  
 A total of 70 households were selected for the survey. Each respondent represented a household, thereby, reflecting a 
total of 583 individuals (64% IDPs and 36% members of the host community/returnees).  
 
The sample size was calculated using sample size calculator with error margin of 4% and confidence level of 95%, 
accounting for two percent of the total hosting population and three percent of the displaced households living in the target 
area.  
The sampling methodology was based on the selection of relevant groups within the affected community in order to 
compare different findings for each group: women aged 18-49, pregnant and lactating women, elderly women (≥50y), men 
aged 18-49 and elderly men (≥50y).  
 
Table (2) illustrates the percentage of sub-groups targeted by the household survey.  
 

Profile of the respondents 
  

Site 
women men 

Total   Woman (18-49y) Pregnant woman Lactating woman  Elderly woman (≥50y) Man  (18-49y) Elderly man (≥50y) IDPs Host community  
Balabulin Alajeru (Bolori II) 19 8 6 8 26 3  70  

45 25 
Percentage 27% 11% 9% 11% 37% 4% 64% 36% 

Table (1): Percentage of groups selected for the household survey     
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RESULTS  
I. HOUSEHOLD DATA 

 
The demographic profile of interviewed households is illustrated in Table (3).  
The average HH size in the surveyed community is 8.3 which is higher than the average HH size in Borno estimated by 
the DTM (5.7).  
 

Demographic distribution of interviewed households 
Balabulin Alajeri (Bolori II) 

Age group 
Total children  (0-6 months) children  (6-23 months) children  (24-59 months) Children (5-17y) Adults (18-49y) Elderly (≥50y) 

Host Community  6 26 50 79 52 7 220 
IDPs  6 46 68 135 98 10 363 
Total  12 72 118 214 150 17 583 
Percentage  2% 12% 20% 37% 26% 3%  71% 29% 

Table (3) Demographic distribution of the interviewed households   
II. SHELTER  

Accommodation and required improvements of shelters 
80 percent of the interviewed IDPs live in rented house and reported an average rental cost of 1,000 NGN/room/month. 
The average monthly expenditure on rental ranges from 1000 to 3000 NGN, depending on the number of rooms. Others 
are hosted by relatives or friends or were given house for free from the host community (20%). 24 percent of the 
interviewed members of the host community own a property house (block house) while 56 percent of them lives in host 
family houses for free and 20 percent pays for rental. Many of them indeed were forced to leave the area during the insurgency and have no house anymore as it was destroyed during the CJTF operations.  
The type of accomodation for IDPs and host community is illustrated in Chart (1). 

 Chart (1) IDPs and returnees accomodation   
 
Public electrical power source is available in the area (NEPA) but the household connection costs about 2,000 NGN and 
only about 1,000 houses are connected to the line according to the information gathered by the community leaders. 
 
74 percent of the interviewed households, both displaced and returnees, declared not having an adequate protection from 
weather (heat, wind, rain) and 3 percent required additional internal space and a covered space for essential household 
activities (cooking, sanitation and personal hygiene).  
 Concerning the average size of shelters, 62 percent of the displaced households have a living space of at least 3.5 
m2/person (Sphere standard). This percentage increases to 93 percent for the host community members as they are 
probably living with hosting families/enlarge families.   
 III. NFIs  
 
Both displaced and returnee households were asked to rank a set of NFI in terms of priority of need.  
Displaced households ranked as first priority clothing, soap and hygiene, blankets and bedding, water storage containers, 
cooking fuel (firewood, coal, petrol, gas), baby Kits and mosquito nets.  
Host community members ranked as first priority cooking fuel (firewood, coal, petrol, gas), followed by blankets and 
bedding, soap/hygiene items, clothing, cooking pots and utensils and water storage containers. 

80%
20%

20%
56%

24%
Renting accomodation Hosted by friend or relatives/community house Property house

IDPs Host community (returnees)
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 IV. FOOD SECURITY AND LIVELIHOOD (FSL) 
 
Food was identified as the first priority need by the displaced population and by the host community. 
The main tools and indicators used for measuring food security and vulnerability of the target population included:  
  Household food consumption: household dietary diversity and food frequency (FCS), source of food, percentage 

of household expenditure on food, number of meals taken in a day.  Food access: the physical (e.g. road network, market) and economical (e.g. own production, exchange, 
purchase) ability of a household to acquire adequate amounts of food, including income sources.  Consumption behaviors (CSI and rCSI). 

 
Food Consumption Score (FCS) 
 The FCS is considered as a proxy indicator of current food security. FCS is a composite score based on dietary frequency, 
food frequency and relative nutrition importance of different food groups consumed by the household during the seven 
days prior the interview.    
 
Table (4) illustrates the Food Consumption profile of IDPs and Host Community.  

FCS Profiles IDPs Host Community 
Percentage Percentage 

0-21 Poor food consumption 49% 28% 
22-35 Borderline food consumption 27% 24% 
>35 Acceptable food consumption 24% 48% 

Table (4) Food Consumption Profile of surveyed households  
 Women aged 18-49 present a lower FCS than the one presented by men of the same age (chart 2).  

  
Chart (2) Food consumption profile by age and gender   
Respondents with a poor food consumption profile are classified as having low dietary diversity as over a seven day 
period they reported consuming foods from fewer food groups (mostly cereals, vegetables and tubers).  
 
Households with poor food consumption have a diet limited to cereals (mainly millet and maize) and vegetables, which are 
consumed on average seven and two times a week respectively. Tubers and roots are consumed once a week, as well as legumes/nuts and oil. Those with a borderline profile, in addition, they consume sugar, fish and milk once a week. Fruit, 
meat and eggs are added to the diet for those with an acceptable food consumption profile.  
Dietary diversity by Food Consumption profile is illustrated in Chart (3). The chart includes the number of days that a type 
of food is consumed in a week ranging from ‘one’ (0) to ‘every day’ (7).  
 

31%
17% 7% 10% 14% 21%

33%

13% 13% 14%
27%

17%

13% 9% 4%
9%

48%
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 Chart (3) Dietary diversity by Food Consumption profile  
 
Percentage of household expenditure on food 
Households’ economic vulnerability is measured through the share of their monthly food expenditures from the total. The 
higher the share of food expenses, the more vulnerable a household is.   85 percent of the interviewed IDPs and 88 percent of the host community members declared to buy food every day 
spending up to 95 percent of their total expenditure on food items. The average weekly expenditure for each household 
member is about 1,000-1,500 NGN.  
The remaining households reported that their expenditure on food reaches 80 percent of their total expenditure.  
 
Participants to the FGDs were asked to estimate how much it would cost to feed a typical household a good diet for 
one week, including fuel or firewood for cooking. On average, the amount reported varies from 7,000 NGN for a family with 
an average size of 5-6 members to 10,000 NGN for a family with 6-8 children and 12,000 NGN for a family with more than 
8 children. 
 
Number of meals taken in a day Table (5) illustrates the number of meal taken in a day reported by IDPs and host community members during the 
interviews.  
 

No. of meals a day Host community households Displaced households (IDPs) 
1 4% 11% 
2 32% 47% 
3 64% 40% 

Table (5) Number of meals taken in a day  
Type of stock in the household 
Surveyed households declared they do not have any stock of food. However, observation during interviews revealed that part of them had stock of groundnuts and spices in their house to be sold at the market. Additionally, ‘consuming food 
stock’ was one of the coping strategies mentioned by the respondents.  
 
Primary sources of food  
Both IDPs and host community buy food from the existing food stores located within the surveyed area. Some of them 
indicated that not all food items are available for purchasing in these stores (mainly meat, fish and fruit) and they have to reach the main market (Bagaru market) which is from 4 to 5 km distance from their houses depending on the location of 
the household within the surveyed area.  
Households and participants of the FGDs confirmed that market places are accessible and there are no security risks to 
reach them. Transport cost to Bagaru market from and to the area is 200 NGN.  
 
The products reported to be purchased from the market are maize, millet, spaghetti, rice, vegetables (okra, tomatoes, baobab leaves and pepper), beans, cassava, meat and fish. 
Six percent of the IDPs and eight percent of the host community members citied ‘farming’ as an additional source of food 
mentioning that they use part of the harvested crops for personal consumption. IDPs working as agricultural labour 
reported that part of the harvested crops is given to them from the landowner. Four percent of the surveyed host 
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community households and six percent of the displaced households reported getting food from social networks (relatives 
and friends). 

  
Chart (4) Primary sources of food    
Main obstacle to access food  Households and participants in the FGDs were asked to rank up to three main obstacles to access food. An overwhelming 
majority of the respondents stated financial barriers (no money), the increased prices of commodities and lack of income.  
Host community members reported that they have lost their job during the crisis and can’t afford to buy enough food 
anymore. KI confirmed that the business/commercial activities are reduced compared to the pre-conflict period due to 
limited access to some areas.  
 Income sources (before and after displacement) 
Charts (5-6) illustrate the income sources before and after displacement/return for the surveyed households.  
 

  
Chart (5) Income sources before displacement  
Before displacement, in their place of origin, 51 percent of the IDPs relied on their own livestock and crop production as 
their primary income source. Nearly 18 percent of them depended on some type of petty trade and commerce most 
probably related to crops trading, 22 percent on self-employment/small business, nine percent on daily labor. 60 percent of them declared to have property of productive assets in the place of origin: 27 percent owns land, 15 percent owns animals 
and 18 percent owns a small business.  
 
Members of the hosting community, before being displaced because of the insurgency and counterinsurgency operations, 
rely on agricultural production (32%), daily labor (26%), petty trade and commerce (11%), self-employment (22%), social 
networks, such as gift and aid from relatives and friends (8%) and livestock production (1%). It has to be considered that the target area is located at the outskirt of the metropolitan city in a semi-urban area, thus, part of the residents were 
engaged in agricultural activities (16 percent of the surveyed host community members declared to own land).  
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Chart (6) Income sources after displacement/return  
Currently, IDPs declared to rely on petty trade and commerce such as selling of groundnuts, charcoal and spices (31%), 
self-employment/small business like tailoring and handcrafting (2%), daily labor as agricultural workers, water vendors, drivers, electricians, (16%) and farming (20%). Five percent rely on help from a friend or relative and 26 percent stated 
that they have no source of income.  
After return, members of the hosting community rely on farming (28%), daily labor (24%), petty trade and commerce (11%) 
and social networks (8%). 17 percent stated that they have no source of income. 
 
Coping Strategies  An approximately 30 percent of the interviewed households (of which 76% IDPs and 24% from the host community) 
reported having experienced a shortage of food in the month prior to the survey declaring that often (more than 10 times) 
there had been times when they went a whole day and night without eating anything at all because there was not enough 
food. The situation happened rarely (one to ten times) for 51 percent of the surveyed households (of which 58% IDPs and 
42% host community members) and it never happened for the remaining households. 
The most common coping strategies identified within the displaced community and at the hosting community level are illustrated in chart (7).   

  Chart (7) Most employed coping strategies  
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CSI (Coping Strategy Index) 
Household were asked how often they had to rely on the coping strategies listed in table (6) in the past 7 days prior to the interview if there have been times when they did not have enough food or money to buy food - ranging from ‘never’ (0) to 
‘every day’ (7). The frequency score was then multiplied by the severity weight.  
The different coping strategies were ‘weighted differently, depending on how severe they were considered to be by the 
people who rely on them: 1 indicates the least severe strategy; 4 indicates the most severe, and 2 and 3 are intermediate. 
The frequency answer was then multiplied by a weight reflecting the severity of individual behaviors. Finally, the totals 
were added.  

Coping Strategy Index Weight 
Rely on less preferred and less expensive foods 1 
Spending days without eating 4 
Borrow food, or rely on help from a friend or relative 2 
Purchase food on credit 2 
Gather wild food, hunt, or harvest immature crops 4 
Consume seed stock held for next season 3 
Send household members to eat elsewhere 2 
Send household members to beg 4 
Limit portion size at mealtime 1 
Restrict consumption by adults in order for small children to eat 2 
Feed working members of HH at the expense of non-working members 2 
Reduce number of meals eaten in a day 2 

Table (6) CSI, severity weight assigned to each coping strategy 
 The average Coping Strategy Index (CSI) is 48.3. 
Woman aged 18-49, pregnant and lactating women and elderly woman (≥50y) are those presenting the highest index. 
 
rCSI (Reduced Coping Strategy Index) Five of the food-related coping strategies identified at household level were assigned a standard weight based on its 
severity. These weights are: relying on less preferred and less expensive foods (=1.0); limiting portion size at meal times 
(=1.0); reducing the number of meals eaten in a day (=1.0); borrow food or rely on help from relatives or friends (=2.0); 
restricting consumption by adults for small children to eat (=3.0). Household rCSI scores were then determined by 
multiplying the number of days in the past week each strategy was employed by its corresponding severity weight, and 
then summing together the totals (table 7).  
 

 
 
 
  
 
 

Table (7): rCSI, severity weight  
The average rCSI provides indications of the frequency of using coping strategies. There are no universal thresholds for 
rCSI, but a high rCSI means that households are using more severe coping strategies more frequently to deal with lack or 
scarcity of food or insufficient money to buy food. 
 
The average rCSI for the displaced households is 18.3 and 17.4 for the members of the host community. Both of the 
average rCSI are above the average rCSI presented by WFP7 which is 11 for the IDPs and 13 for the hosting community.  
 
The Livelihood Coping Strategies - stress strategies such as borrowing money or spending savings; crisis strategies, such 
as selling productive assets and emergency strategies such as selling own land - were not investigated during the 
assessment.   
 V. HEALTH AND NUTRITION  
The only existing health facility in the target area is the PHC clinic of Bolori II currently supported by MSF-France. The 
distance of the PHC clinic from the surveyed community ranges from about 600 meters to 2 km. Health services are free 
of charge, however three percent of the interviewed households that referred to the General Hospital stated that they have 
to pay for the service from 3,000 to 6,000 NGN. 
                                                
7 WFP, Emergency Food and Nutrition Security Assessment in Maiduguri Urban Area, June 2016. 

Coping Strategies Universal Severity Weight 
Rely on less preferred and less expensive foods 1 
Limit portion size at mealtime  1 
Reduce number of meals eaten in a day 1 
Borrow food or rely on help from friends or relatives 2 
Restrict consumption by adults in order for small children to eat 3 
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Approximately 16 percent of the interviewed households declared that they did not go to the health facility and they don’t know which health services are available. Those declaring to access the PHC in the month prior to the survey, citied the 
following health-related issues affecting their household: fever and malaria (47%), pediatric service, malaria, typhoid (8%), 
eyes infection and skin diseases (7%). Some households reported also cases of diarrhea (4%), measles, sickle cell, 
miscarriage and cough (7%). 36 percent of the surveyed female households have been to the PHC for antenatal and 
postnatal care service and delivery. 
 Among the 28,498 children U5 that have been screened for malnutrition by MSF-France in Bolori II (passive screening) 
from the beginning of the year to October (2016), 7.4 percent were found to have severe acute malnutrition (SAM) and 
25.2 percent moderate acute malnutrition (MAM), both above WHO emergency thresholds (humanitarian crisis). A very 
high defaulting rate was also registers (over 15%) together with a low recovery rate (under 75%). 
 
According to MSF-France figures, the number of children admitted into Ambulatory Therapeutic Feeding Centre (ATFC) for malnutrition during the period between mid-July and end of September have alarmingly increased, representing 
between 40 and 50 percent of all the outpatient consultations. 
 
Main illness in children U5 reported by MSF-France is malaria (6% of the total number of consultations from the beginning 
of the year to October), non-bloody diarrhea (16%) and measles (3%). Number of registered cases of malaria has 
increased during the end of September – beginning of October.  
 VI. PROTECTION  
 
People with health-related risks (and specific protection risks) 
Respondents were asked to report about people with health-related risks in their households. 13 percent of them reported 
having a person with a chronic disease in the family; four percent reported the presence of a person with physical disability 
within the household and six percent an elderly person with health-related needs.  
Main protection concerns identified by the households 
 
Chart (8) illustrated the main protection concerns for their family that surveyed households have reported.  The same 
concerns were expressed by the attendants of the FGDs. 

  
Chart (8) Perception of protection risks by surveyed households  
 
92 percent of the IDPs and 78 percent of the host community members identified lack of sufficient livelihood as the main 
protection concern for their household members. 36 percent of the IDPs and 42 percent of the host community members 
reported the lack of adequate health or medical care as the second protection concern for their households. When asked 
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about barriers to access healthcare during the FGDs, participants listed the cost of the health services as an impediment 
to care and the fact that that most of the services are dedicated to women and children while no attention is given to adult men and elderly, especially the chronically ill.  
 
Some of the concerns expressed by the IDPs (destruction of property, killing of civilians, forced recruitment by armed 
groups/insurgents, presence of armed actors) are attributable to the situation in their place of origin, being also factors that 
hamper their return.  
 16 percent of the surveyed displaced households reported evidence of psychological trauma in their family due to the 
conflict and displacement. A specialized service to support people in need of psychosocial assistance is not available in 
the area, as reported by the respondents.  
 
Hawking or begging was identified by 28 percent of the displaced households and 16 percent of the host community 
members as the main protection concerns for women and children (chart 9).   
Only one respondent (IDP) reported the risk of discrimination in access to basic services based upon IDP status and the 
risk of arbitrary arrest or detention. 
 
Within the surveyed households, pregnant and lactating women represent 14 percent and 20 percent of the women 
respectively. Displaced women are heading a considerable number of households (7%) and have assumed responsibility for their families.  
 
Although secondary data indicates significant protection concerns, only two incidents of sexual violence and abuse were 
reported (see protection concerns for children) due to fears of social stigma and reprisal. A lack of specialized, safe and 
confidential services responding to the needs of survivors of SGBV increases the tendency not to report or seek 
assistance. 
Protection institutions and family protection network structures are indeed not available at the assessed sites. When asked 
about any facility or service available to refer incidents, including cases of SGBV or other violence, four percent of the 
households mentioned police and the remaining didn’t know to whom they can refer.  
 
Main Protection concerns for Children   
Respondents were asked to identify the main protection concerns for their children (Chart 9). 

  
Chart (9) Perception of protection risks for children by surveyed households  
 
 
Lack of access to basic needs was reported by 65 percent of the displaced households and 35 percent of the hosting 
community households as the main protection concern for their children. 
 
Hawking and begging was identified as a protection risks for children by 80 percent of the displaced households and 25 
percent of the hosting community households. Respondents were asked how many children in their household were 
involved in hawking or begging. Nearly 32 percent of the children within the surveyed households were reported engaged 
in hawking or begging, of which 84 percent being displaced children.  
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Lack of access to education was also perceived as a protection risks for children by 66 percent of the displaced 
households and 34 percent of the hosting community households. Respondents were asked how many of their school aged children were currently not attending the school. 73 percent of the total school-age children living within the surveyed 
households were found to be out of school, of which 65 percent being displaced children and 35 percent being from the 
host community. 
 
Two cases of SGBV within the displaced community were reported, a case of a 15 years old girl and another one not 
specified likely because of fear of social stigma. Enumerators were reluctant to further inquire about the reported incidents.  One girl from the host community was reported injured during the insurgency.  
12 percent of the children living within the surveyed households were reported having one or both parents killed due to the 
conflict, both from the host community and the IDPs.  
 
 VII. EDUCATION  
Available facilities  
 
In coordination with the Borno State Universal Basic Education Board in Maiduguri (SUBEB), a rapid assessment of the 
school facilities existing in the surveyed area of Bolori II was conducted. 
Two public primary schools were identified and mapped (fig. 3). A third one, located at the outskirt of the surveyed area, was visited but it is occupied by the army and the community referred that it is under the administration of Jere LGA. No 
other school facilities are available within the area.   

  
Fig (3) Existing school facilities in Balabulin Alajeri/Ngarannam neighborhood of Bolori II, MMC  
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Attendance rates and gaps in education  
 
Table (8) illustrates the information gathered through meetings with the school Head Masters about the 
number of enrolled students and the number of teachers.  
 

  Name of the school Level of education Age of students Total No. of students (IDPs) 
Total No. of students  (host community) 

Total No. of students (IDPs+host community) 
No. of teachers 

1 Diyabe Primary School Grade 1 to 6 6-12 336 84 420 10 

2 Ngarannam Primary and Junior Secondary Schools (PJSS) Grade 7 to 10 13-15 525 225 750 24 
Total  861 309 1,170 34 

Table (8) Existing school facilities in Balabulin Alajeri/Ngarannam neighborhood of Bolori II, MMC  
 
Table (9) illustrates the estimated number of school age children (5-17y) in the surveyed area based on the 
demographic profile of the interviewed households (37%) and the estimated number of out-of-school children 
according to the survey sample.  

 Total individuals  No. of school age children (37%) Estimated No. of out-of-school children according to the survey findings 
Site IDPs Host community IDPs Host community Displaced children (65%) Host community children (35%) 
Balabulin Alajeri 14,204 10,848 5,255 4,014 3,416 1,405 
Total  25,052 9,269 4,821 

Table (9) Estimated number of school age children and out-of-school children in the surveyed area  
The estimated number of out-of-school children illustrated in table (9) is based on survey sample and on the information gathered through the household interviews, and it may be underestimated.  
 
Conditions of the school facilities and equipment 
 
Diyabe Primary School 
Diyabe Primary School is the only available school facility within the surveyed area. It has been recently 
rehabilitated and comprises of three blocks, each block has two classrooms, for a total of six classrooms. The 
average number of enrolled students per classroom is 70, according to teachers’ information and observation 
during the school visits. Water and toilets are not available, both for children and teachers. No furniture and 
equipment are available in the classrooms (desks, chairs) neither school materials for students such as books 
or notebooks, pens and pencils. 
 

 Pictures (1-2) Diyabe Primary School, Balabulin Alajeri  
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Another block, located in front of the school (picture 
3) has remained incomplete as construction works 
were stopped during the conflict. Besides this 
unfinished building, another block was completely 
destroyed (rubble were visible).  
The school has no fence or perimeter wall. 

Pictures (3) Unfinished block in front of Diyabe Primary School, Balabulin Alajeri 
  
Ngarannam Primary and Junior Secondary School (PJSS) 
 

 

Ngarannam Primary and Junior Secondary School 
(PJSS) is located about 1.5 km from the surveyed 
area of Balabulin Alajeri. It mainly enrolled students 
from Ngarannam area but also from the surveyed 
area. It comprises of four blocks but two of them 
are not currently used due to the damages reported 
during BH insurgency and counterinsurgency operations. 
Each block has two classrooms. One block (two classrooms) is currently used for primary education 
while the other one for junior secondary classes. 
The average number of enrolled students per 
classroom is 150, according to teachers’ 
information and observation during the visits.  
Teachers reported that during late afternoon some 
classes are organized in the yard of the school 
under trees due to the limited space available to 
accommodate students in the classrooms.  Water 
and toilets are not available, both for children and 
teachers. Furniture, stationary and books for students were found not available. 
There is a visible need for repairs to the 
infrastructure of this school. Poor conditions 
present health and safety risks for children and 
teachers. As shown in pictures, severe damages 
were found to walls, roof, and floor, windows and 
doors are not available.  
A perimeter wall is available around the school but 
it is in need of rehabilitation.   

Picture (4) Block used for primary education 

 Picture (5) Block currently not in use 
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Picture (6-7) Primary education classes, Ngarannam Primary School and Junior Secondary School  
VIII. WASH 
 
29 water wells were identified and mapped (Fig. 4), of which ten were found not working as illustrated in Fig. (1). Only four 
water wells are providing water free of charge.  
 

# Management Note 

 

B_1 Private     
B_2 Private  not working  B_3 Private     
B_4 Private     
B_5 Government   not working  B_6 Community private donation   
B_7 Community UNICEF/CIDAR not working  
B_8 Private     
B_9 Private     
B_10 Private     
B_11 Government   not working  B_12 Private     
B_13 Community DRC   
B_14 Private  not working  B_15 Private     
B_16 Private     
B_17 Private  not working  B_18 Private     
B_19 Private     
B_20 Private     
B_21 Community UNICEF/CIDAR   
B_22 Community Borno State Commission of Justice solar pump 
B_23 Community UNICEF/CIDAR not working  
B_24 Private     
B_25 Private not working   
B_26 Private not working   
B_27 Private     
B_28 Private     
B_29 Community UNICEF not working  

Fig. (4) Identified water wells in Balabulin Alajeri, October 2016.  The private water wells are equipped with a motor pump run by a generator that works approximately from 5 to 8 hours a 
day (public electrical power is not sufficient to run the pump). Most of them are shallow wells and not protected, and some 
have an underground concrete storage tank where people collected water by bucket (picture 10). Shallow wells 
constructed by UNICEF/CIDAR and DRC are equipped with hand pump. Three of the UNICEF/CIDAR constructed wells 
are not functioning.  
One recently constructed solar powered governmental boreholes were found not functioning (B_11). A field visit was conducted with the Chairman of the Rural Water Department Agency (RUWASA) on November 5th, 2016 to verify the 
reason and interventions for rehabilitation.  
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  Picture (8) DRC borehole Picture (9) Private borehole  
 

  Picture (10) Concrete storage tank  Picture (11) Concrete storage tank  
Households collecting water from private wells pay 10 NGN per 25L jerrycan or 50 NGN per cart (14 jerrycans). 
Households reported that they daily expenditure on water ranges from 50 NGN to 200 NGN depending on the household 
size. Women, children (girls and boys) are engaged in collecting and delivery water by cart (picture 13-14-15). 
 

  Picture (12) Picture (13)  
Although the distance of the water source from the households is on average from 100 to 500 meters, the time spent to 
collect water can reach up to two hours due to the limited pumping hours and the high number of households, especially at 
the boreholes where water is provided free of charge (UNICEF- DRC, picture 8 and 15). Based on the water wells 
mapping exercise carried out, and the fact that 18 are the water wells currently working, the number of person per well is about 1,400 individuals.  
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  Picture (14) Picture (15)  
18 percent of the respondents were found accessing less than 15 lpcd, 20 percent a quantity varying from 15 to 25 lpcd 
and 63 percent more than 25 lpcd. The estimated quantity of water available for each surveyed household is based on the 
number of containers they have reported to fill every day. 
  
Alarming hygiene conditions were found at the private wells where presence of stagnant water was observed, as well as poor hygiene practices applied by the vendors while handling water.  Very poor conditions of water containers were also 
noted.  
 

 

Household water storage units consist mainly in clay pots 
and jerrycans (picture 16) and were found in very poor 
hygiene conditions. The high rate of diarrheal diseases 
registered at the PHC supported by MSF-France 
suggests that quality of water should be monitored and 
measures should be taken to decrease the expected 
contamination level.  
 

Picture (16)  

 

Family pit latrines were found available at household level, only 4% of the surveyed household reported not 
having access to a sanitation facility. The family toilets 
are shared among the members of the households, 
sometimes even with neighbors, and no gender 
separation was reported.  
 

Picture (17) Family toilet    
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PRESENCE OF HUMANITARIAN ACTORS IN THE SURVEYED AREA  
 With the aim of coordinating humanitarian response activities among the INGOs, Bolori II has been divided in sub-areas 
according to the Village Head (Lawan), as shown in figure (5). The target area is the one reported as ‘Bolori 3’. 
 
The IOM Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM, Round XII Report - October 2016) reports 62,103 IDPs (10,350 
households) in the whole ward of Bolori II (approximately 11% of those reported for the whole Maiduguri municipal areas). All the displaced households are living within the host community. No breakdown of the population by gender and age is 
available from the DTM to date, nor is the breakdown by sub-areas within the ward available.  
 

 Fig. (5) Ward division of Bolori II according to the Village Heads (Lawan) 
 
 
Shelter/NFIs  To date, no humanitarian actors reported working in the surveyed area  

 
Food Security and Livelihood   PUI is currently working in Bolori 6 providing cash-based food assistance (unconditional e-vouchers, RedRose platform) to 1,825 households. The program started in July and will end in December 2016 (6 months).   Save the Children is providing cash-based food assistance (unconditional mobile transfers through Segovia 

platform) to 1,350 households in Bolori 8-9. The program started in August and will end in March 2016 (8 
months).  Oxfam is currently providing in-kind food assistance in Bolori 6 and they are planning to start a cash-based 
transfer for food assistance in the same area. They are also assessing the needs in other areas.   NEMA (National Emergency Management Agency) has occasionally distributed food across the area (rice, 
maize).   To date, no humanitarian actors reported working in the surveyed area (Bolori 3). PUI (Premiere Urgence) 
reported the intention to provide cash-based assistance for food to the surveyed households.   

Health and Nutrition   MSF-France is supporting the CMAM program in the PHC center located in Bolori 8.   Starting from January 2016, PUI will support the clinic in Bolori 6 (at the Yerwa Peace Housing Estate) providing 
primary health care, CMAM and sexual and reproductive health services. The expected duration of the program 
is 9 months.  
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Protection and Education  Save the Children just established a child-friendly space in Bolori 9. Main activities reported are the establishing 
and training child protection committees, UASC management system, youth program and psychosocial support. 
The catchment area is the one already targeted by them with food assistance (Bolori 8 and Bolori 9).  No protection programs and specialized psychosocial assistance available in the surveyed area.  So far, no humanitarian actors are reported working on Education in Bolori II. 
 

WASH  Limited WASH interventions were conducted by UNICEF/CIDAR and DRC in the surveyed area of Bolori 3: one 
shallow well drilled and equipped with hand pump by DRC and four shallow wells drilled and equipped with hand 
pump by UNICEF (of which three not currently working).   DRC reported to have constructed other wells in Bolor 2.   On-line map produced by the WASH Sector, available at https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1RfFu5-H_Eozu0DE-s6fQAwxLW5w, provides detailed of the 
WASH interventions carried out across Bolori II. 

  
 
RECOMMANDATIONS FOR INTERVENTIONS  
Shelter  
  Cash/voucher program for rental and repair unfinished, damaged or destroyed homes where IDPs are displaced 

and returnees re-located should be established considering also procedures for tenancy agreement with the 
owner of the house (procedures according to the Shelter Working Group). Coordination with NRC (Housing, Land 
and Property - HLP) should be activated to address the risk of eviction for the IDPs that occupy houses, relocation and issues of HLP for returnees, as well as the lack of identity documentation for both IDPs and 
returnees.  
 

Food security and Livelihood  
  Lack of financial resources to access sufficient quantity of food was found the main problem to be addressed for 

the most vulnerable surveyed households. Cash-based program for food should be established in order to assist 
the population giving priority to the most vulnerable groups identified as women, children and elderly. Markets are 
functioning and vendors are able to keep their shops open and stocked.   The need for support towards accessing more sustainable livelihoods was evident throughout the survey. It is 
therefore recommended to conduct a more comprehensive assessment on this to inform future livelihoods 
programming.    

 
Nutrition 
  Community-based surveillance of malnutrition should be activated to early diagnosis and provide adequate 

treatment to malnourished children within the community.   Nutrition education should be promoted to provide people with correct information on the nutritional value of 
foods, food quality and safety, methods of preservation, processing and handling, food preparation and eating to 
help them make the best choice of foods for an adequate diet. The importance of IYCF practices shall be also 
addressed among pregnant and lactating women.   

 
Protection/Education  
  Specific protection assessments to explore the prevalence and nature of specific protection issues reported in 

this report, especially for children and women, as well as the status of additional vulnerable groups should be 
conducted.   Further investigation on the numbers of unaccompanied and separated children (UASC) should be conducted in 
parallel with an immediate establishment of a system for case management, as well as a rapid referral 
mechanisms and dissemination of information through community networks.  Psychosocial services for children and other vulnerable groups affected by the conflict need to be established.   Advocacy and awareness rising with local authorities and community leaders around rights and protection should be activated, as well as referral pathways for GBV cases and S-GBV.   In coordination with SUBEB/UBEC (Universal Basic Education Board/Universal Basic Education Commission), 
the following works should be carry out on the existing school facilities: 
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 Rehabilitation works for the unfinished school building located in Diyabe Primary School in order to 
accommodate more students.  Rehabilitation of Ngarannam Primary and Junior Secondary Schools (JSS) where safety risks for children 
and teachers were observed due to the severe damages to walls and roofs.  Both of the schools need to be provided with adequate WASH facilities (water points and toilets), school 
furniture and materials, as well as perimeter fencing.  Early Child Development programs shall be considered within the area considering the high presence of children and protection concerns.   An integrated Protection/Education program is advices, including the provision of a specialized psychosocial 

support.  
 WASH  In coordination with the Rural Water Department Agency (RUWASA), identify the interventions needed to 

rehabilitate the only existing governmental solar-powered borehole serving the surveyed area.  A program to rehabilitate and protecting the existing private wells should be activated by establishing 
WASHCOMs and provide cash for work to the communities.   Hygiene awareness campaign should be implemented through the established WASHCOMs, involving the population and water vendors in improving practices of handling and storing water to minimize the risk of 
contamination.   Water points (including hand-washing facilities) and adequate sanitation facilities should be provided to the 
surveyed school facilities.  Regular monitoring of the water quality should be undertaken in coordination with local authorities, together with 
chlorination of water sources or water points.  Basic hygiene items (soap, detergents) and water containers should be provided along with hygiene promotion 
activities to improve personal hygiene practices among the community. 
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ANNEX I. HH questionnaire BORNO STATE, NIGERIA         
#   

Date of assessment            
1. General HH information            
Location LGA   Ward     
Contact at the site (Lawan, Bulama, other contacts) Name         
  Mob. No.         
Name of respondent           
Status IDP   Host community   Returnee 
Sex of respondents male   Female     
Age    
Marital status    
Place of origin of HH          
Date of arrival at the site/date of return to the site (for returnees)           
HH composition  children (0-6 months) children (6-23 months)  children (24-59 months )   
  Children (5-17y) Adults (18-49y) Elderly (≥50y)  Total 
Is the HH registered?           
If yes, which by which institution(s)?           
2. Shelter/NFI           
1. HH accommodation:            
Camp (formal or informal?) Health facility Abandoned house  makeshift house  emergency shelters   
collective/community center (pre-existing buildings) Government building, specify   Host family house other, specify   
School Rented House…..    tents Cost / month:   
2. What type(s) of power sources are available at the site?        
3. Does the HH require physical improvements to the shelter? What type of improvement?  Protection from cold, heat, wind, rain, etc.   

Covered space for essential household activities (specify) 
  Other, specify 

  Personal security and security of belongings   Privacy     
4. Average No. of people sharing the same shelter m2………………….people………………..No. of rooms ……………….       
5. Please rank the following NFIs in terms of priority of need for the HH (from 1 to 3)           
Lighting (flashlights) Soap/Hygiene items (personal hygiene)  Blankets and bedding mosquito nets Baby Kits Cooking pots and utensils 
Clothing Cooking fuel (firewood, coal, petrol, gas)   water storage containers Shelter kit  other, specify 
6. Is the HH receiving any assistance in NFI? From where?           
7. Is the HH receiving any assistance for shelters? Which kind of assistance? From where?         
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      3. Health and Nutrition  
Distance of the Health Facility from the assessed HH   
Health facility name(s)   
Do you know which services are provided by the Health Facility? yes Which services?     no 
Health problems at HH level during the last period specify         
What is opinion on the health services provided? good   poor, why     
Are services for malnutrition available for your HH (CMAM, OPT sites, ST, referral system) yes Which services?     Where? 
Cost of health services           
      4. Food security / Livelihood 
1. Type of food household consumption in a week     DAYS eaten in past week (0 -7 days) / How many times did your HH eat this food during the last week?  
A) Cereal: Maize, rice, wheat, any other grains or foods made from these (i.e. bread, noodles, porridge, macaroni, Indomie, spaghetti)        
B) White roots and tubers: White potatoes, turnip, garri       
C)Vegetables: Tomatoes, spinach, cabbage, eggplants, pumpkin, carrot, squash, any other locally available vegetables       
D) Fruit: mangoes, paw paw, water melon, bananas, any locally available fruits        
E) Any meat (goat, sheep, beef, chicken, wild animals, offal)        
F) Any eggs        
G) Any fish (fresh or canned)        
K) Legumes or nuts: Dried beans, dried peas, lentils, nuts, seeds or foods made from these (i.e. peanut butter, etc.)       
L) Milk, cheese, yogurt or other milk products        
M) Oil, fats or butter added to food or used for cooking        
N)Sugar, honey, sugary foods such as chocolates, candies, cookies       
2. Generally, how many meals does the HH take in a day?           
3. Do you have food stocks in your HH? type of stock         
4. How many times in a week does your HH buy food?           
5. How much does your HH spend every week to buy food? NGN          
6. percentage of household expenditure on food %         
7. How much would it cost to feed your household a good diet for 1 week? NGN          
8. In the past [4 weeks/30 days] did you or any household member go a whole day and night without eating anything at all because there was not enough food Never  rarely (1-10 times) often (more than 10 times) other, specify 

     
9. HH distance from market (walking distance)           
10. is the market easily accessible?           
11. Is there any security risk to reach the market?           
12. Transport cost to reach market(s) - roundtrip NGN          
13. Which kind of product do your HH usually buy from the market?           
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14. Food sources (From where does your HH get food?) own agricultural production    Market  Exchange and barter   
  own livestock production    Gathering wild foods farming   
  Social networks e.g. gifts   Food assistance Other, specify   
A. Income sources (before displacement)           
Own Production Livestock (live animal, milk, butter, honey, hides, ox rental) Petty trade and commerce, specify   Self-employment (small business), specify   daily labor, specify 
Own Production Crop (Cereals, Pulses, Oil seeds & Vegetables) Gifts and aid   Sale of ...(specify)   farming 
Loan Remittance   hawking or begging  other, specify 
B. Income sources (after displacement)           
Own Production Livestock (live animal, milk, butter, honey, etc,.) Petty trade and commerce, specify   Self-employment (small business), specify   daily labor, specify 
Own Production Crop (Cereals, Pulses, Oil seeds & Vegetables) Gifts and aid   Sale of ...(specify)   farming 
Loan Remittance   hawking or begging    other, specify 

      A. Ownership of productive assets (before displacement): Land  Animals  Small Business, specify   other, specify 
B. Ownership of productive assets (after displacement) Land  Animals  Small Business, specify   other, specify 

      In the past 7 days, if there have been times when you did not have enough food or money to buy food, how often has your household had to:   
Frequency:  No. of Days the strategy repeated in last 7 days (from 0 to 7) 

Rely on less preferred and less expensive foods   
Spending days without eating   
Borrow food, or rely on help from a friend or relative   
Purchase food on credit   
Gather wild food, hunt, or harvest immature crops    
Consume seed stock held for next season    
send household member to eat elsewhere   
Send household member to beg   
Limit portion size at mealtime    
Restrict consumption of adults in order for small children to eat   
Feeding working members of HH at the expense of non-working members    
Reduce number of meals eaten in a day    
Other coping strategies (describe) 

          
      What are the main obstacles to access food in your community (rank up to 3 concerns)?    
Is the HH currently receiving any assistance in food or livelihood? Which kind of assistance?      
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      5. Protection    
1. No. of persons with specific needs/protection risks in the HH   
Health-related risks           
# with chronic disease (specify):  # Person with physical disability     Lactating women   
# Pregnant women # Person with mental health condition   other, specify   
2. People with specific needs/protection risks, including children vulnerable to protection risks     
# Released from Abduction # Children with one or both parents killed due to conflict    #women-girls in early/forced marriage  
# Injured # Children engaged in hawking or begging   #women/girls engaged in survival sex  
# recruited by armed groups (adult? Children?) # Unaccompanied and separated children    # Female headed households  
# of widower #SGBV survivors  (women/girls)   #elderly with protection needs, specify  
Is there any support service for UASC? If yes, specify which kind of service and where?           
3. Main Protection risks faced by men in your HH            
discrimination in access to basic services, based upon IDP status, religion, disability, ethnicity or gender destruction of property     Lack of legal documentation  
lack sufficient livelihood killing of civilians     land-mines or unexploded devices  
Not adequate health or medical care abduction     forced recruitment by armed groups 
Limitation on movements  presence of armed actors     presence of armed actors  
arbitrary arrest or detention hawking or begging      Other, specify: 
4. Main Protection risks faced by women in your HH            
discrimination in access to basic services, based upon IDP status, religion, disability, ethnicity or gender destruction of property     Lack of legal documentation   
lack sufficient livelihood killing of civilians     land-mines or unexploded devices  
Not adequate health or medical care abduction     forced recruitment by armed groups  
Limitation on movements  presence of armed actors     Violence -GBV  
arbitrary arrest or detention hawking or begging      Other, specify:   
        
5. Main Protection risks faced by Children in your HH            
forced recruitment by armed groups sexual exploitation and abuse     lack sufficient livelihood   
Witnessed killing/physical violence Out-of-school children     hawking or begging    
Other, specify           
6. Is there evidence of psychological trauma in your HH?   Is there any psychosocial support available? Where?     
7. Have there been any incidents of assault in your community? 
8. Have there been reports of sexual violence in your community?  9. Has there been any case of violence towards women or children in your community?   
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10. Is there any facility where you can refer incidents? Which type? Where?  11. Available communication infrastructure: Mobile phone, Landline, TV Radio   
      6. Water and Sanitation   
1. Main sources of drinking water   Organization(s) or person(s) managing the water source Limitations to capacity or performance (lack of staff, equipment) 
Borehole…..# with hand pump with motor pump   
well (shallow, hand-dug) # open protected  
Piped water (Water distribution system)  
Surface water (lake, river or other)           
Private vendors  cost of water         
Stagnant water from the ground/pond           
other, specify           
2. Distance from HH to the current drinking water source Less than 2 min (<100m)     More than 10 min (> 1km)   
  Between 5 and 10 min (500m< ----< 1 km)   other, specify   
3. How are households collecting water? Jerrycan (25 lt) Bucket Reused food container Other, specify   
4. How many times in a day does the HH collect water?           
5. How many containers does the HH fill every day? No. of containers…………..     Capacity (lt.)   
6. Average quantity of water used by the household (in liters per day) drinking     domestic use   
7. Existing storage units at HH level        

description of containers for drinking water         
 # (no.) Capacity (lt.) conditions 
 # (no.) Capacity (lt.) conditions 
  # (no.) Capacity (lt.) conditions 

Sanitation facilities  1. Availability of toilets/latrines (#, type): pit latrines, pour-fl ush latrines public # family toilet #   
  No toilets (bush/field)         
2. Average number of users per functioning toilet   
3. Are there separate toilets for males and females?   
4. Observation of existing sanitation facilities (hygiene, accessibility, safety)    
5. Observation of existing hand-washing facilities (#, type) describe  
6. Observation of existing personal hygiene facilities (#, type) describe 
7. Observation of presence of stagnant water at HH and site level describe 
8. Observation of drainage system at HH and site level (is there any? Specify) describe   
Do the HH have any knowledge of safe hygiene practices and water-related diseases? No Yes, which type? 
Is the community currently receiving any assistance for WASH? Which kind of assistance?        
 


